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This Isi theTHE BOERS REPULSED
, POPULATION 84 MILLION.

t ' . , ', - S J
" lif (Journal 8pecial Service.) V

WASHINGTON, April results
Ot the twelfth census glyc the total pof

of the L'ntted States June 1. boo,
as M.U3.06, With ft. margin of error of
possibly LOOSJDOO accounted for - by the
uncertainty regarding the population of
the'FhiUpplne. t- - i ,

Three (copntTie duly have : a greater
number' of Inhabitants under' their flags

the Chinese. British and. Russian em-
pires; The total area " of the United
Statesthe 'United States" Including an
Insulaf baesesnloHn le now I.630.S22 square
miles, 'about of the entire
land surface of the earth.. The same
three countries exceeding the United
States In,) population also surpass It In
areai'., ;;..;:;, ' ' .'

Both Armies
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Committees from--the-Boa- rd of Trade
aadFtderated ; Trades, have visited thisr
managers ot ve street railway companies
In accordance .with Instructions, from
their prganlaationa. making a request up-
on the' companies that a IVcent fare, er
4 rtdes for U made on their lines for
fcchoot' children; This s the rate made
choal children injBeaitls, Interchangeable

pn all Unea I ;.,v .. ....
The companies express their willingness

to take the matter up and present it to
their boards ef directors.
c One pf the managers expressed his
opinion , that the time, was ripe for the
companies to take sonic action tn mak-
ing a '.reduction. "They also agreed to
write to Secretary Muure In regard to
the contemplated "lmprovsmenls In con
struction ef their foadbsds, increasing tne
number ef then, ears to faollltatc travel
and the lessening' of the excessive 'speed
of. some lines 4n the thickly settled dis-
tricts, of, the city.

The committee! were'very much pleas-
ed with 4he etuntion paid to their re-
quests for' fare feduction, and believe
that. the compliance ,by the companies
will result in much larger attendance
to the higher grades of our public schools,
tads avoiding thei forcing of children who
should be attending school to eitner wasU
.their, time n; the streets, or being em-
ployed In factory r mercantile work,

at&Z in, lint. inn. n ."

OfflCffOB ftOOD

(Scrrppe-McRt- c News Association.) "
WASHINOTON Apr(l 4,--It is given

out In a rather corlvfmslag way that Dr.
T. L. Flood, of Erie, Pa. will be appoint-
ed 9omwiiiloner.'o pensions. -

m j't t j..' ji, a . ,j , J m ill i

nNENEWFIXTURE4:75
combination A NEW THING

fixture and the very best that ,

can be nut upV.'We have . MANTELS ' : 1 '
other tixtore3: ai: low as - a torn . p
$2,50. fa' new stock. 45 DAYS
Oirr old stock 1$ being closed , t

.e f W.: ::'l- '- . You can't get anything like it ,

OUl. a.tH.'.y.C';:, x'fe' edsawhera. ' - -

' .

THE. jpHN BARRETT CO.
' M:;9t lira Street, Between Oak M4 SUrkJ' ; -

-POPE GAUSE1 ROi
j i

;jf l';ii;;''Vv's'4:
" STRONGEST

V U Bamuel. Manager. 106 Oronla Ba Udlnc, Fortlan'Or.
smisjBsjSsa,,

ADAMANT i

Heavy Losses to

In a

raorltrocTcRae News' AjMKcUtlon.) .

tONDON. . Awll nerai
' Kltcbeiwr

fotejr report a Heavy encasement near
trikull.IWatera Tranvftl. March ,
ta which 1,500 Boera, under Oenerala ey ua

and Kemp, were completely routed -

by the Bfitleiy forca ' under' General
Cookion and Kler. ""ISThe dispatch readai " - '

--"Our forcea rere recennolterln Jowara
Hart Rlvef when thejr etruck gun track,
frhey causbttuD with the Poera and car- -'

KNIFE f

; : FOUND
In

lb at

Si
'

? , rjfAfter going! over f the" premises -- very
carefully several times, Detectives iwer--

rlgan and tnow have founds
of other rubbish, me in
the Chinese woman. LI
murdered- .- It Is an ordinary-butch- er

knife with a 754-In- ch blad and .very
harp. The wooden handle ' is "'cTjarred

from the fire.
The signs of blood on the .knife blade'

; are very plain, but a maicniryinjr giass
- brtngs them out In bold reUef; U

be very hard for the detectives to trace
the-- knife t Its ownership, ; unless it tie
longed to the murdered woman.

It probably belonged to a portion of "her
. cooking outfL They, may be ; ablf vto

" traot'tbe owner of the loaded --callber
bulldog revolver found near the Woman's

Jb a. auewmnll
the Chinese 4ivarably dooa-aue- eoca-Uo- ns,

i 1

as .lhay have a horror ,. q being
raught with a deadly weapon on '. their
persons, and they very seldom are. Hlgh- -.

binders aem to think that this alone- meetis almost sure conviction, . r toThe mystery surrounding the woman's
death sseitas to be 'as ever. The
Coroner held an inquest Into the case .
late yesterday .afternoon, but nothing new
was brought out The Jury simply found
that the woman had died at the hands
of "an unknown, party or parties."

In order to avoid the very large crowd
present at the Inquest, Detective Welner,
who had Dr. Lee Pal Tai, the accused
Chinaman, in charge, started to leave by
a private feack entrance to Holman's un-
dertaking parlors, guided by a Journal
reporter, who is familiar with the prem-
ises, when a very pathetic scene oc-
curred. : theAs the party passed through 1 the theMoreue Drontr Tel turned ta thm renorter
and In a very forlorn voice asked If he
could see r"my girl,"- - The sheet was
lifted and the grewsome face and neckwere shown in all their hideousness.

The Chinaman's huge frame shook con-
vulsively and he broke out lr loud la-
mentations which could be heard a block.It was all che detective. anT reporter
oould do to rush the prisoner to c thetreet. he pleading (or Just otie more look
and the privilege or putting; his han'd on
the lace whioh he will never' see again.

Was Tare grief genuine or was it re-
morse?

ii.
is the question all witnesses, to T.the trying scene asked each other. At

events it caused a revulsion of theeellng against the acoused shared by soaany. t. , ' , .. , ,

Prunes For Roosevelt.

Iri td Henry "B. Reed, H, E.
Dosch, Oregon ; Commissioner, to the
Charleston Exposition, writes that' he
could not get a Royal Chinook salmon
from Oregon tor President Roosevelt's
oinner Decause or the closed ' season
riowever, ne win .least Roosevelt on a
box of fine Italian prunes sent by . H,
Uiies, of Salem, -

3

Puppies Given Away.
The Kennel Club will add a new fea-

ture to the dog show. The club-- will givea puppy away every evening during theshow to the lady having the lucky cou-pon number. The coupons WUl be at-
tached to the tickets. The managers st

that those making entries shouldgive their address. ; - i. . b
v" HALL SELECTED. ;V
The Democratic State Central Commit-

tee has engaged the. Cathollo Foresters'
Mall, corner of. Washington .and Sixth tide
Streets, for the State. oonventlon on next and,
'Vhursday. It is not probable that there
will be a caucus of delegates and. there u"has been no talk of the probable presid-
ing officers. .. ;., , .. !.';. :..
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Have on, band for your
. creations. Drop in and

t V 1 M' 'fc .V- r ' ' - Think ef your Spring

New' Way
Of making photographs, don't ;

!

even wc your nngcrs, vsts
less than one "cent to make a
negative.' J' Kodak" at . jpopular ' J
prices. ' j T 'v

'

80c..c;.;Lff,.:liior the $l0O.
$1.60 .jCLJot the $2.00
SS.00.....-.f;.'.-

.
for the $10.00 -

Photo Supplies it k
rt Cut Rotes," j kS V .;

W00DARD.CURKE&C0.
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IN THE WORLD"

OF WALL PLASTER" "

' i r t

DURABLE, STAYS

Alder Streetss
- l 'i ;.',-

-

;

YORK

Al 1 No Gas

t 2 'X

." "THE PEREECTI0N
..i.",i",; 'i.

HARD, TOUGH,

;. :.... "CHAIRMAN

Democratic Committee--. Alay .Se

..?t t i'w " i ' ,VJ9 ; '!

The new Democratic City and County
Central Committee, that "Was elected'yes-terda- y,

will hold a meeting next Wednes-
day evening at Democratic headquarters
and wilt sleet a chairman and secretary.?

H. B. Adams, the retiring ' chairman,
has positively declined to. serve another
term for the reason that hw resides out
or the city and cannot give the. neceesary
time to the duties of the omce.' i.

.The . man most .prominently mentioned
as his successor Is 'jadge Alex. Bweefe.
WV N. Gateos, whose term as secreiary.
has"xplred, says he does not desire:,

HoweverMr. Omens may bp
Induced, to .take" the .position, another
term. t . , -

, ; t

Conntv Auditor W. H. Pope was doing
business at the same old stand this morn-
ing as cool afrever, notwithstanding th:it
the i'axpsyera', League Is making a Su-

preme attempt at diminishing his salary.
Asked as to his position whether he was
entitled to 2W a month or IliH-ts- ; k
month, whfch former amount- - is charged
to bo illegal, Mr. Pope reiterated Bin
vUwa expressed yesterday that he wm
putting- - In his claim for; salary, in

With ' the law, of the epunty,
and if the Taxpayers' .. League or any
other-Institutio- n or person, uldn't j'xe .it,
well dnd good. -

jv. i
"f don't take a step-i- n the dank," re-

marked Auditor. Pope, "When I am sure
thati I am right go ahead In spite ot
anyvobstanje.f Too might a' well under-Tnk- e

to move" Mt, St. Heleaji as to Iry to
make me change my. views when' once I
have determined my course, t The. tpunty
Conrt, Taxpayers' League or ny tic else
can't bud;;e me.' But, never mlnd.Jlbat
In nnt' for Yiuhlleatlon. The' fact of the
matter U the Taxpayer's letter was writ--'

about who got it , up.",, . ? -

SARGENT ACCEPTS.
' ' ., '. t --

:8cripps-McRa- s News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April 4.- -R is reported

this morning that Frank Sargent, chiet
L of, thej Brotherhood ot Locomotive- - Fire

men. nas accepieu .ine viace 01
States Commissioner General of Immigratio-
n.-,-y: ; '.?--.... y, 'llSHOOT NEARLY ENDED.

Scrlpps-McR- ae News Association)
KANSAS CITY, April 1-- It to be-

lieved will be the last day's shoot In tile
grand handicap began nndenflnc weather;
conditions.. The, final nine rounds atartfd
this morning. , . 'jt , i

J m Ii l nwt," Ji '

bu-HAu-
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.'.' '"".'
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Scrlpps-McRa- e News Assoelatldn:) "

MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 4,-- Slx masked
men entered art opium joint here' early
this morning and with- - drawn revolvers
forced twenty men and women smokers
to hand over their Dersonal effects. .'

Front, one man ROW - in money: . and
IawaIvv Uraa in Iran TtkA nftf hAP- 'loot
amouniea to uw. "

'J

DAIRYMEN PLEASED

j Now. that th pieomargarlheCbUi Jial
passed tno senate, tne dairymen i ure- -
,.nn. in.. Inhltant TVi rlAAmnrvflrlnli bill
will greatly Did the dairy Interests of this
State. There la one thing gratifying to
note, and that Is that after receiving, the
telegram from dTood aril Dairy Commis-
sioner Bailey, - Senator ' Mark' Hanna
changed his mind and voted, for tne bin.
ureal, is wregou. ? ,

I'll'.' N II. in ..II t

y" t:.t'' ' ':' '

Scrlpps-iMcRa- e News Association.)
j FANAMA. April Salasar

Has' made public tne following wiegram:
. "Rnffnta AnrIl-4- . General Valencia-ha- s

defeated and completely destroyed- - the
armies of Generals Soto and McAllister.
General ' Urlbe Uribe, who '.Invaded Co
lombian territory via Medina, is also-- de
feated." ... ',' r ' t.

. t UatherworkersiJflioni S
4 The --members of the . local Leather
Workers' , Union ' have abotit. eompleted
the price list for the ensuing year, and
will either present it tombwow or next
Monday , to the various harness-makin- g

firms In the city for their .approval or
rejection; The schedule i- - not the eafne
for each house. ',. .'Different price lists have been prepctedi
for certain firms, owing ta the various
kinds of machinery which are used, All
the wav throurh. the schedule do. raised
about 14 per cent over that of last year.

The union Is not anticipating any trou
ble when tneir demands mre.maoe xnown
and It la believed that an the nrms now
employing, union help will cheerfully sign
the new scneauie tor anotner year, witn
possibly, one exception, A.-- -

wippi.ii too ojoi p'

M t'.' m'' i 'igt?
j; ':;' .. 56:.,..;:s v;

.1 (Journal Special Service.) , I

BOSTON. April 4.-- The Catumet & Ilec
la Company has announced that It Is
out of the marxet as a sener or copper
under 14 oenu a pouna. ine prevailing
price is rar oeiow mat vgure.

"still'waitinq:
The 'Pert of Portland ' Commission Is

st 111 awaiting advices from, tbs .. East as
to whether Faber du Faur and Donnelv
will accept the contract to do the design
ing ot tne orjr uotn 10 w. xiuub aere.

K 'M.' ,.'',..1'.U':V: '?''
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SAN FRANCISCO . ' Atirit;.l.WI.Mt

: CHicAOO,AprlI .1DH9wil.i

93 5EC0r;flTIltT
: Between Stark tntif Oak ; I
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TilE ADAMANT COMPANY ;'OFFICE, NO. O FIRST ST, N. , ',,'.. . TELEPHONE, MAIN T1S.

Atteiifpted to -

EftmHean

-- Mrs. Margaret L. Shepherd, an
of the Arnoa Court Nunnery,

Bristol, Eagland, la again in Portland,
end. her arrival has caused - police and
religious strife. ' i '

Yesterday afternoon She crested a small
siiad riot In the A. O. V. W. hall, when
she started to lecture without first secur-
ing a license from the eity. Mayor Kowe
and Chief of Police McLauchlan, mind-
ful of the results of ths lecturer's former
visit, tried to prevent a of
the trouble In ar diplomatic a way as
possible. License Officer. McEachan was
Instructed to Issue nojlcense for the lec-
ture,; v." ' ;. ' ,,"'.:.'

Under the city ordinances any lecturer
charging an admission ree must nave a
license. It was sought to circumvent Mrs,
Shepherd in this manner but she declared
her Intention of going on, happen what
may,' and trust io her audience to con-trlbn- te

when a hat should be passed.
Chief McLauchlan sent Detectives Day
and Welner to the haU with Instructions
to take charge of the door and. not ad-
mit any one. i v "". t . v;
..When the off) cere , arrived .they found

'that several women had already gained
admittance but they 'started to check the
Influx- - of-- ; femenlnity. Then ' the trouble
commenced. .;"' : ' -

,.:Mrs Isae Roberta ;eemed to vbe the
leader of the indignant, women, and at-
tempted to foreeuan entrance. "She was
Stopped by Detective Day: who told her
she could not- enter, She persisted and
triad to brtah Day aside and open, a sort
ot flying wedge for those behind her. The
detective grabbed Mrs. Roberts and a
short but decisive struggle ensued with
the result --that Mrs. Roberts found her-
self sitting on the floor and her teeth
rattling from the force of her compact
with tho hard boards. ; She alleges that
the officer grabbed her by the neck and
choked her until she was so weak that
she fell.- - Mr. Roberta Is very Indignant

rled on a running "flfht- - with them for
eight miles through the brueh. On emerg-
ing in the ooen country the BrltlBhrwere
advanced upon by a large Boer remroroe-men- t,

whloh attacked our flankn, forcing
to hastily entrench our position.

"Fighting ensued at cloee quarters tin
the enemy waa reputeed on all aldea.
Generals Pelarey and Kemp and other
Boer leaders vainly attempted to tally
their men who retreated northwest ana
south, suffering heavy losses. Our casual-
ties were also severe,' -

FOR STATE SENATOR.
ii y

' (Wrnal Special Service.) : '
SALEM,' April t-- An interesting side-- ,

light . has beep thrown on the political
situation in Marion County by the tiUng

the County Clerk's office of a-- peuiion
signed by M' voters, of whom 23 are Re--
puDiicana, . xor uifnomuuiiuu

The fesson for tht move, say those
k tii if. ta the belief that one of

the present' nominees for the positio- n-
undoubtedly G. M. tcrolson is ana nas
hn tnaeloseiv connected with Blmon
for him to have any . chance pf auccesst

the polis. Acting on xnis ociieijnr.:
MoMahan will make the race. As for
'ftnulr Fanrar. the-- other1 nominee; hw
M.ccess Is practiealjy conceded ,;by . He
puDllcans anar jjemocrais nimc.

:. TT ' L:l. I- :

& mmmm S'-- e e

iV

arters.

It ta said on cood authority that W. J.
Furnish, . the Republican candidate for
Governor Is soon coming to Portland and
that he will open up headquarters In the
City and will remain here and personally
conduct his campaign. - Mr. Furbish Is
reputed to be the.' best organiser in the
State and big results are expected from
his constant presence-- t headquarters.

It Is ald that. Mr.. FurnlBh will not

VII

was being' disaussed ifils morning by
group tfoi politicians, one f- - them who
has been . a candidate- -

. for high office,

"God pity him; U would be far cheaper
make six-wee- trip through the

cow counties.'!
It Is said that his nomination has cost

him not less than 115.000.

(Scrippi-McRa- e News Association.)
OMAHA, April 4. --Editor Rosewater of

Bee was arrested this morning on
charge of violating the corrupt prac

uow iaw. me onarge .w mat ne spent:
money to .secure rtne election ot Lga-lator-

who favored his Senatorial candl
daoy a year and a half ago. .

NO HEADQUARTERS.

The Re publican 8tat4 and county origanisatlons have 4hot yet secured head- -
uuHnars. inraa 'Will iiin an
soon as suitable apartments can-b- e found

t. uniuuin. wri in HIB City. in lite
i,i"Z , " ousmess as is being trans- -

kf.cu uriug none rrqm in private, Of- -aot.pt Cbairmaii C. H. Carey. u , r
,V i " .ii" 'h.ii,i'.V ill :t f, ' '" t

1-

(Scripps-McRa- e News' Assoclatlbnl
kWA8HINaTpM April 4.-- meeting ofSteering Committee wll beheld In a few .day to decide upon a
Suf2 SJ!Sgl8j't,on, rhe disposition

Exclusion
L?.rwlitlht..?hhWn?B avil OovernmeSt
Jl'L. in measure taken up.
nn'?F Jf,r,0!df.n?v"wer i?9 Nicaragual.,

.Vi.. "''"I. ht havevwvwa.w an MJO VRlWt ( l Ufi lOTl

4
. NeDraskans Coming. ?

(Journal SDecial
THE DALLES, April SdmAwno arrived in thia cltv .,,

?. J nrurein, nas Oeean theerection of a .beautiful rMi. v.uZ
avenue. Mr. Speed Is the vanguard of asmall colony, who will fol-,o- w;',,tr'w laKe the'" odo In thispart ot .the State.,rHc states that theef Immigration i$ turning westward,more especlally,aoward Orogon. He
attributes-th- e "Ho fdr the West'' spirit

tuv wunumw nniurai resources or our
vouiiiry kiiu mr Development Of thegreat iewis an

W-- W. ifr:

w'

choosing, tie ;very latest
feast your.eyes.

It ( , , 'l '
H.t ftow. vLttokr at

"' r lV:""' ,llf,lJ,
',t , ' ,

' '
,

Complaint Served On
i"

'

Hill Today.

(ScHpps-MflRa- e News Assocltttlon.)
ST, PAUL. April The State today be--

an action In the Minnesota courtsrsn the Northern Swcuritles fompany.
The complaint was served od President
Hill this afternoon. The case Is the same
as that In which the United States Su-
preme Ceufrt refused to. assume Jurisd-
iction.' ':"'-;- . '':'' ''. ;

. ,V 1 , i I i. ii

"
(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)

ATLANTIC CITY. AprtI 4.-- Two blocks
of binck, amouldcrlng ruins this morning
hlpiig . the broad 'board . walk mark, the
place where the biggest .fire which (over
Occurred in this resort, wiped out over a
million dollars worth of property. Of the
twelve bejel that stood in the devested
district, only the charred portion of the
Windsor .and Rio Grande remain.

The. militiamen .were withdrawn from
further patrol- - duty this morning.

The origin of the fire is still a mystery.

Prevent Woman

And will see If he can not get some re
dress for his wife's wounded feelings and
humiliation. .Detective Day admits hav-
ing taken Mrs. Roberts by the. throat,
but jays In extenuation of the act:

i'Walner and I were sent to the hall
With, orders to prevent anyone entering.
Yes, I did take a woman by the throat,
but I did hot know her and wouldn't If 1

met her oh the street now.
"She tried to force herself Into the hall

and I obeyed orders In opposing her en-
trance. I showed. my star and said, 'Now
madam you can't come in here.- I am an
officer and am acting under Instructions.'
She, was bound to get in, however, and 1
was ss determined tnat sne should. not.
Rut what ciin a man do with a woman?
8b put- - up a- - fight and finally grabbed

i my sleeve with her teeth, evidently try
ing to bite me.- It was then that I srrab
bed her by the-nec- k to force her to let
go. She finally released her hold and so
did I, It waa then that she fell to the
floor and sit down ' pretty .hard. I can

' prove by W or ?0 people tBati I used no
unnecessary vioienge. erf .
- 41 offered, up' a silent r when
received-writte- Instructions recalling us
to me station,-

Chief McLauchlan regrets the occur-
, as he says It Is very

unpieasani , to get mixnq up in auch an
affair, no said tnat ne Knew from pre-
vious experience the bitter, feelings which
would be engendered among religious Dar- -
tisans and that he- - took the besf course
he could see open to him. to prevsnfeeuiy
trouble. "Finally, convinced that ' nd good
could - be accomplished by stopping the
meeting, he withdrew the officers and let
trie people proceed to enter, as Mrs.
Shepherd promlaed.to not charge an ad
mission tee, out taxe up a collection In-

stead. thus avoiding the necessity of a
city license.

Though the woman Is billed to deliver
other lectures, no further trouble Is
reared.

--TUMMEL

WHISKEY
Per Case, one dozent I i !

$13.00

&tfcOMR4NY
Waihlngton Streets.

skV MmmM' t.t.f,
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DO YOU KNOW
That we have just received one of the LARQEST and best
selected stock of Chatelaine Bags, Ladles' Purses, ' Card
Cases, pilf Holders, etc., ever before carried In Portland? 5ee
our Third Street window display.

THE J. K.. GILL COMPANY
."f" '. Cor., Third and

,':, ;

42 Years of Conservative GrowthTT

DIRECT IN PORTERS
OJIliHTJUi il

? it-

A

Of NEWZ ". -l BLEND
i Assets, $16,500,000. Claims Paid, $37,000,000.

Best life insurance In the world.. Operates $1,000,000 department in Oregon
and Washington. Write for particulars respecting; our S per cent Gold Debentures,

' 'Pension Bonds, and Combination' Bonds.

- To BLAIR T. SCOTT, Generaf Manager, '
,

i,--
. '. '..',. 'l'.".'

Chamber of Commerce Bldg. ' Portland, Oregon

No More Dread of , the Dental Chair f
:

;

New York Cental Parlors
4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore. , ' , .

'.V-'iO'- ' i',..-'""'"- ' 'i

i JC3 KATES

No Fain "a

Per Quart, BottlsV'

ty DRESSER

iHrtlfimvmi

it 'iit'A vi.'.o 1 ''jfi Jd'Wjiis1 y;, )

"' ''We eHmtov M CMmms tn
'''

Kffl-'i- '. i., " ' : mmm7 shi'itcj
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j& our most recent block In the CCLttlLATED '

'tKt ? J A M-- S O NVH.A?!
Every MeaV Fiindshinft Want : SuppHcd. " If yoa wcnt'tolka In

"4 V .V, 5tyl, Sm bun Coodfc'VJ'f V 9 -
M. SICHEL, 280 Washington St.

MEN'S TURNISHK& Uii HATTER . , .
. - Sole. Axent for th Jameson Hat ,

.
' Teeth extracted and filled absolutely without pain., but our late

method applied to the rums. No sleep-produci- agents or eo-ln-
,

.' These are the only dental parlors In Portland - having pacrniu J srpll-- v

a'ncCs and tneredlents to extract, flU and apply sold crown mi.,1 por
crowns undeeotablc from natural teeth, and warranted fur U yrvrs, V.

i nput th least pain,

t Hour: 8J0to'8:C3--Suni!aye.- 3&9 tti.'.


